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A ~ .,.., q,,..ny answer to the uestion “What makes a fragrance
su stanhvep aces a Imkatmn based cm the fact that

substantitityofperhumes can only be deflnedin an operational

sense. Tbe perfumer cdfs a fragrance or an odomnt substmce
substantive in a petiumed product if tbe odor is perceptible

tbrougbout the stages of the product’s application cycle. For

example, in a fabric softener a substantive odormt sub-

stance would be perceptible in the detergent itself, in the
wet laundry after washing, and in the dried laundry, among

other stages in the product’s application cycle.

The application chemist’s point of view is similar.

However, in attempting to get a quantitative determination

of the odorant’s time-dependent concentration in the
headspace above the per-

fumed product, the mod-

ern application chemist

links the beadspace con-

centration to the odor

perceived, either by cafcu-
Iating the ,pumber of odor

value units (OV “nits)

present in the headspace,l

ur by taking into consider-
ation the slope of the

dose-effect curves of the

perfume’3 components.2 It
is important to note that

these determinations are

usually made “in praxi” for

a state of equilibrium and
that the storage conditions

between measurements
reflect the practical situa-

tion and do not necessarily

represent equilibrium
states.
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In this article, the substantitity of fragrance is discussed
as a function of the vapor pressures, perception threshold

values, odor values, water sol”bilities and matrix factors ~f

ten fragrance raw materials investigated mainly in view cm

their application in fabric softeners.

Parameter Influencing Substantivity

The key parameters influencing substantivity are tom.
piled in Table 1, They cm be grouped into parameters

depending only on the fragrance material, and parameters

depending on both the fragrance material and the matrix

(the perfumed material, ork+und~ in this case)? The latter
are expressed as a summarized matrix t“actor which can in

Table 1. Measurable odor-relevant Parameters

Measurable

parameters

Vapor pressure

Odor threshold

Odor value

Water solutility

Mattix factor

Maasuring mathods

Cmant. hs-analysis

Olfactomeby

Ov = hs-cone.

thr. cone.

gas chromatography

, = hs-cone. measured
M

hs-cone. calcul.

Approximate

numerical ranga,

0.05-50,000 *g/l
(1:106)

0.002-2,000 rig/l

(1:108)

100-10,000,000

(1:105)

low ppm

totally miscible

0.7-700

(1:103)

Application-related

information

Measure for fragrance

volatility/dffusivity

Odor perception fimit

APPrOX.numeflcal measure

for odor intensity

Odoran?s behavior in

water-related meda

How much the matrix

influences the odorant’s

volatility

I iemicals
figures of lower and upperhnitstakenfromGWsud8n-Ro.rek data mllectionof morethan 1000 fragrance
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FRAGRANCE SUBSTANTIVE

many cases be regarded as a

substance-specific constant

over the whole range of prac-

ticaI concentrations of the

odorant components in the
perfumed material. The ma-

trix factor is defined as the

quotient of the headspace con-

centration actually measured

above the perfumed matrix
and the headspace concen-

tration calculated by consid-

ering the concentration of the

fragrance material in the ma-

trix and by proportionally re-
ducing the value determined

for the headspace concentra-

tion above the undiluted ma-

terial.
The water solubilityis of

importance in more than one

way it characterizes the inter-

action of the fragrance mate-
rial with a specific matrix

(water), it is indicative of the

fragrance materiaf’s polarity,

and it plays a key role for ev-

ery application cycle invOlv-

ing a distribution of the

odorantcomponents between
aqueous and non-aqueous

phases, which is generally the

case for washing procedures.

The importance of the va-

porpressure, the odor thresh-
old and the derived odor value,

finafly, isobtious and needs

no further comment.

The vapor pressure of
an odorant or an odorant mix-

ture is determined bvusine

/
..- -- --- *UC,,.” ,,”.

d, filter - ---- b.ret

[

,,.,,. ,;,<:l - thernmstatedbath:.;. ...,,.

. hs.mlcroflker

d? ---- sample
,,.

headspace container sucking device

Figurs 1. Apparatus for ssmpllng hsadapace

water
M*MWI,

,._-----,-— ———__ ~ --- 31d.ntlcd .nlUf.nnels

air
filter

container chamber

,“

the device shown in Figure 1.

The stopcock at the outlet of the buret and the adjustable choice trimgle test is applied.

height AH are set in such away astoensure avery slow flow The water volubility of odorants is determined by

of air from the sample container through the micmfilter. directly iniectin~ a saturated aqueous solution into the GC.

This allows for main~aining a practically~ndisturbed equi-

librium between the vohitiles in the sample and in the
surrounding headspace and it allows for determining pre-

cisely the headspace volume which passes the filter. The

latter is afterwards elutedandtbe eluate is anafyzedby GC.

The odor perception threshold is measured by hav-

ing a panel work with the olfactometer shown in Figure 2.

In this instrument a stream of nitrogen is saturated with the
volatile sample, diluted with air and fed into the mixing

chamber, where it comes into one of the capillaries inject-

ing it into the main stream of air to be smelled. A forced

This saturated s~lution is obta~ned by using a dialysis tube

avoiding contamination of the solution by undissolved par-

ticles or microcfmplets.

The matrix factors are determined by using the above-

described device for tbe headspace collection. Important is

a homogeneous distribution of the odorants in the matrix.
This cm be a problem if tbe matrix is a solid. In our

e~eriment, this prOblem WaS sOlved by evenly distributing
the fragrance and the products of the matrix’s liquid phase

over a septum, and then aflowing the headspace materials

above the septum to flow into a previously evacuated flask.
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igure 3. Matrix factors of fragrance chemicals in
ifferent types of consumer producfe end correlation
f thoee factors with water solubilities in ppm

L1= tinalool L2= Uflal
A .Ald8hyde C.12MNA E . Eugem
B = Benz@etate C . Co.rmwi.
1 . a-lonme F . WeMde
P . Phenylethmol

w absence of values for matrix factors of fixobde in detergent powders
Id em.lsion (c/w) is d.. to the fact that intetierence of components
m the matrix made the analymal determinations .1 fixolide very
flic”k. Thus, rehable,alues could not beobt81ned fortKs substance,
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When the detergent powder was quickly added to the flask,

a cloud formed and the subsequent rotating of the flask lead

reproducibly to the desired homogeneous distribution.

Results snd Discussion

Figure 3 shows the matrix factors and the water solubili-

ties ofa selection of nine fragrance chemicals, part ofa
model perfume which wasused for fragrancing seven dif-

ferent types ofproduct matrices (two softeners, three deter-

gent powders, a water-in-oil emulsion, and an oil-in-water

emulsion). The following obsemations can be made:
.

●

✎

Matrix factors for ~1 fragrance chemicals in different

matrices are greater than 1. That indicates much

higher odor emanation than theoretically predicted.

Different matrices influence the emanation of a fra-
grance chemical to different degrees. The matrix

factors for creams are between 10 and 50, for deter-

gent powders between -20 and200, and for softeners

they exceed 600.
Drastic differences can be obsewed from one fra-

grance chemical to another within the same type of

mat ix,

It can be concluded that there is a direct correlation of
the matrix factor andthepolarity of the matrix and that

there is an inverse proportionality between the fragrance

chemical’s polarity and the matrix factor. This reflects inter-
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Table Il. Fragrence emanetion from eoftener and laundry

Headspace concentrations in rig/l (ranking 1-10)

aqueous

fragrance solution of

mixture softener with fragrance Lcundry after treatment with softaner

Fragrcnce (3,6% each fragrance softener wet bafore wet after dry after
chemkcl component) (0.2%) (4,1%) centrifuging centrifuging one day

Eucalyptol 641,270 (1) 106,310 (1) 1,070 (1) a63 (2) 437

Linalml 66,280 (2) 8,340 (3) 199 (4) 179 (4) 140

Benzylacetate 43,880 (3) 13,790 (2) 114 (6) 99 (6) 78

Pheny lethand 21,330 (4) 661 (6) 10 (a) 9.1 (9) 7.9

Aldehyde C12-MNA 10,130 (5) 4,190 (4) 925 (2) 1,160 (1) 1,060 2.4 (1)

a-lonone 4,500 (6) 2,8ao (5) 307 (3) 266 (3) 215

Eugenol 3,170 (7) 132 (9) 10 (9) 10 (6) 9.7

Lihal 1,190 (8) 529 (7) 159 (5) 126 (5) 106 2.0 (2)

Coumarin 1,190 (9) 152 (6) (lo) 1,1 (lo)

fixolide 72 (10) 53 (lo) 30 (7) 22 (7) 27 2.0 (3)

molecular interactions of fragrance materials and matri-

ces as well as the fact that the perfume is often not really

dissolved in the matrix, but forms emulsions or liquid

films on the surface of solid matrix particles,
Table II displays from left to right the behavior through-

out an application cycle often raw materials of a model
mixture containing 3.6% of each component. It is ob-

served that the relative concentration of these compo-

nents in the headspace is changing, On the left (headspace

above the Iiquidpefiume) there is a strict correlation
hefween the components’ volatility (ranking in brackets)

and the concentration found. This correlation is lost over

the application cycle, initially (before centrifuging) mainly

on the grounds of the affinity of polar (water soluble)

substances to the polar matrix and afterwards mainly on
the grounds of the components’ volatility This latter

effect is especially important when the laundry is line-

dried.
Figure 4 represents OV-histograms of the model

perfume’s headspace above the softener and the aque-
ous softener solution (upper part) and the wet, dry, and

rewetted laund~ (Iower part). The odorvdues (OVS) are

plotted on a logarithmic scafe in order to more realisti-

cally reflect theperceivedodor intensity relations. In this
diagram, the single fragmncechemicds are arranged

from left to right according todecreasing vapor pres-

sures.
Already, the OVS of the single fragrance chemicafs in

the softener show considerable differences (between 85

and 120,000) depending on their vapor pressures, on tbe
degree to which tbeir volatility is influenced by the

matrix effect, and on their individual threshold concen-
trations. The differences in OVS are still more pro-

48iPerl.mer & Flavorist

aubstantivity of fragrance chemiccls In a fabric so ftaner

aPP1i~tiOn, aS measurad by odor v61ues
Ov

lo,
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lo,
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I@ i
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❑ w+ laundry
■ dry Ia.ndty

■ mwentilaund~

Figure 4. Substantivity of fragrance chemicals in a fabric
softener application, as measured by odor valuea
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nounced if the softener is dissolved in water. This is due to

the high matrix effects on the polar fragrance chemicals of
the pobu medium water, For instance, the OVS of linalool,

henzylacetate and eugenol are reduced by more than a

factor of 10. The OVS of the most polar (water soluble)

constituents, phenylethimol and coumarin, drop even more

dramatically to values <1, indicating that they no longer
contribute to the perceivable odor of the softener solution

in water. In contrast, the OVS of the non-polar constituents

are far less reduced than expected onthegrounds of the
1:250 dilution of the softener in water,

Whereas the OVS shove the wet laundry are nearly

identical to those above the aqueous softener solution, they

are drastically reduced in the case of the dry laundry only

the less volatile fragrance chemicals contrih”te, as ex-

pected, to the observed faint odor of dry laundry However,
volatility of a fragrance chemical cannot be the only

substantivi~-determining factor. The complete evapora-

tion of water in the drying process leads to replacement of

the liquid matrix (aqueous softener solution) by the solid
matrix (fabric) on which the non-evaporized, less volatile

fragrance chemicals remain,

The fact that a-ionone, eugenol and coumarin are not

substantive on drylaund~, although they are less volatile

than aldehyde C12-MNA, can again be explained by a
strong matrix effect (including adsorption) of the relatively

polar matrix cotton which reduces the release of polar and

favors the release of non-polar (water insoluble) fragrance

constituents such m aldebyde C12-MNA, Iilid and fixolide,
Through rewetting dry cotton, the solid matrix (cotton) is

again replaced by the liquid matrix (water), which selec-
tively increases the release of the non-polar constituents.

Conclusion

For most applications (water rinse-off application ex-

cluded), it can be concluded that a fragrance chemical can

generally be regarded as substantive, if it meets the follow-

ing requirements:

● A medium to Iow vapor pressure which prevents it
from being lost in the initial phase of exposure

. A low odor threshold, which guarantees a favorable

OV even in the case of a low vapor pressure

. A polarity adapted to the polarity of the product

matrix (inverse correlation) which favors the release.
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